
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

St., cost $i,700; W/n. Mullock, 2 stoiey
bk. addition and alterations, 149 Vange
SI., cost $7,000 ; Cartoli Bios., pr. s. d
2 storcy and attic bk. dwelling, 196 Bcrk-
lcy st., cast $4,000; E. J. Davies, Copland
Brewing Co., 2 sborey and attic hic. d wcII-
ing, 194 B3erkelev:st., cost $2,ooo ; jas.
Mason, 2 storcy and attic bk. dwelling, 35
Queî's P>ark, cost $8,oao.

FIRES.
A suimmer botel nrt Sturgeon Point,

Ont., owned by WVm. Simnpson, lias been
buî ned. Loss lieavy, with sinall instîr-

- atice.-Joltînsnn's toiler nits art Dresdcn,
Ont., wvcre brirned recentiy.-NIcKcodtry
é&' Co.'s dry goods establishmîent nt 'l'o-
ronto, wvas gottedi by ire last wveek. Lass

'p $200,00.-Tlie l>rcsbyterîan clitirci *ît
Milibrook, Ont., %vas burned on the 4th
inst. InSUrcd for $2,500.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GîRMSBY, tjN.-rs Mkepeaice bias

awardcd the plurnbing contc of lier new
residence to Fîank Squibb, Hamilton.

PE.TitOiLEA, OzN.-O'Hara & Co., of
Toronto, secured the $172,000 deblentures
for watei works pluiposes, at a premtun of

ST. CATHTARINES, ONT.-Cli.aîficld &
Co. have been awarded the cantr'rct for
the bot 'vatet heating of 'Mrs. H-ayncs'
resitience.

HAMILTON, O.fr.-rihe Gurney-Tilden
Co., Ltd., report a good dleiand foi fur-
rnces, raciatorsl etc., orders coming in

t from coast ta coast.
*TORONTO, ONT. - J. A. Berridge,

painter, 5it Manning ave., lias been
awarded the contract for pain!ing and
glazîng the Higb Scbiooi at Poart Hope.

b ~WELLAND, ONT.-J. E. Cutier bias been
awarded tbe contract for tbe supplies for
a restdence art Fort Erie, and also for

* building a residence at Warnfleet for C.
McCalIurn.

MILVERTON, ONT.-Tlîîrteen tenders
wvere received for the new scbiool building.
Tbe contract lias been awarded ta Jacob
Bundsclio, Neuert Bras. recciving the
sub-contract for niason work.

BR~ANTFORD, ONT.-The contraret for
ail trades for a brick scliool building for

*Balfour Street mission', W/est Brantford,
bas been arvarded to FIavili & Whitebam,
of this City. Hewirt & MacLaren, archi-

*tects.
* ST. SCIIOLASTIQUE, QuiL-Vincent

*Dufresne, C. E.. of Monrre.al, have been
aw'arded tie contract of strailtnn.n
deepening tue Belle Riviete neair St.
Scholastique, in the cormty of Twvo Moun-
tains. There will be 53,o0o yards of
dredging.

PoRT HOPE, OzNT.-Tlie contrats have
been .twarded as follows, in connection
witil the new 1-igh School building:
Mason and brick %vork, John McGill;
carpentering and joinering, S. Combs;
slating and galvanized iran wvark, Jos.

* Brundrette; piumbing, Miilward & soi..
HULL, QuiF.-The Chîristian Brothers

have given the cantract for erecting a
college building art Buckingham ta con-
tractor 1 auteaux, of this city.-The coun-
cil lhave acceptcd the ciller of R. Wilson
Sînibh, af Mantreal, for tbe pîîrchase of
S 65,ooo of debentures, and of Mr. Bazin,
of Ottawa, for $10,0a0.

ORILLIA, ON'T.-Kenlnedy, McVittie &
Co., architects, have awarded the contract
for Rev. Father Nlclhillips' presbytery ta

J.R. Ezatan, af this torvn. "It tvill have aI
modern improvernents, anti wili bc of

* brick, tvith stonc dressings. The saine
architects have started the ivark an San-
derson's residence an Ced..: Island.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tbe contract for

completion of lie Drîtierin sclîool lias been
awarded to Kelly Bras. & Co. art $î,64o,
andi that for the Argyle sclîooil to T. M.
Harrington, lits tender being$î8 5 -b
Manitoba govemnînent opened 12 tenders
for $100.000 wortb of drainage debenînires,
bearing interest for 30 years 'nt 4 per cent.
Tlîe tender of Gea. A. Stimison S. Co.,
Toronto, %vas accepted. Tlîey ofTered
$113,451.

KiNGSTON, ONT.-Contracts for burild-
ing a residence on UJniversity avenuie for
A. Malone have been ;rwaidecl as follows:
Miason wvork, \V. Laogdon ; carpentering,
J. Hooper; piumbing, lieating and menai
wvork, McKelvey & Iircli ; painting anti
glazing, Savage Bros.-Tlie successfrdl
tenclerers for .ilterations and inmpiove-
ments to LUvingstoq, Bras'. stoire are:
Mason work, A. Newlands; carpen-
ter's work, R. Gnw & Co.; metal
wvork, Siinions Bros. & ilollie ; plunîb.
inq and gais fitting, J. jamieson. The
arclîitect is W. Ne'vlancls.

MONTREAL, QUE.-r . St. jean,
architect, bias awarded a contract for im-
portant repaIratians to tlîe clinrcb of St.
Athanase, d'Iberville, to Poileau & Bros.
-L. A. Montbriand, architecn, lias
awarded contrarets as foliows. 2 bouîses an
l3leury street for M.r. Levesqtie-ia.-
sanry, A. Dufort ; carpenter and joiner'sa
wcrk, 'W. Gariepy ; roofing, plunibint: and
heatinv, Lerperance & Therrtault; bIl ck,
Ola. Deguise; plasnerîng, 1-1. Coniant:
painting andI glazing, A. Delaze ; iran
wvork, Dominion Bridge Ce. Sarne ardui.
tet bias let the nîasonry cantracn for one
liorse un St. Dents street for A. R. Arch-
anîbauln, to Latreille & Bras.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Landry Nelson, pîtîmber, Ottawa, is

dead.
WV. B. lnwood, plumber, Toronto, bas

assigned.
The assigrnent is reported of George

Beatîcage, conractar, Qrîebec.
Hurtubise & Co., hardware merchanîs,

Montrearl, is in financial difficttlties.
W. T. Stewart & Co., Toronto, bave

camniencd business as felt aroc slate
roofers.

Widford Baril, patit merchant, 'Mon-
treal, bas ode an assiginent. Liabili-
ties, $28,000.

A partnersbip bas been formed betwveen
Thomnas Armnstrong andi Edwaffl Pett,
plumibers, Montreal.

A. B. Dodswell, hardware ieîclbant,
roronta. bias placed lus estate in tue
hands of an assignee.

Crevier & bletti, plumbers, Ma\lntreail,
have dissolvedi partnerslîip. S. C. Crevier
wvill continue the business.

George Hawve, dealer in paints and

ailb, Ottawa, bas assîglncd ta l 1'.Lrilorith.
ILiabhbrs, $14,o00; assels, $12.000.

''lie Attoriicy-Cener;tl bias taken lero-
C'cedings at Montreal for $î i2,qo agaiist
AId l>relontaine anid Messrs. C. N. Amni-
strong anti F. \. Choqtrette, trustees of
the s1ibsi1dy of $îî 2,000 voteti by the
Quteblec 1Legislature during tue Mercier
reglime for tlie settiemient ofclahisagainst
the M.onnreal îid Sorel Railway Coin-
pany. It is ciautieti ihat %%le parynents
wvcre îrregularly nmade.

STANDARD SHAPES 0F STRUCTURAL
IRON.

Uniforrnitv of rolled sections of iron
and steel lias long been a clesîderatuni,
says the Engineering Rcord(, nnd con-
siderable pragress lias been matie toivards
sectiring it in Europie, wvliere very con-.
veient -ni rational syptenis of decimal
Incteinenib and cannon sîzes have been
accepteti by many of the Ieading mnis,
and great convenience and simplification
of proportioning andi omdering bave te-
sulterl. The adoption o! sintilar general
regular seçtions bias been urgeti in this
country, and a pronnuinceti beginning lias
bccn madle by the Association of Amien-
cao Steel M.anufactnîrers. On Jan. 17
last ibis association adapteti certain
rational sections of 1 bcamns, channels and
angles as standarrd, anti announced. that
the memibers of te Association
wvill charge for any %weiglin ordered
wvbicli is ual in tbe scliedrile, tîte prîce for
the ne\( ligher %ueîght te given ; aiso:
that an extra chaige of one-tenth of a cent
p>er portd ivill be made on bills ortemet
nu ai11 accuracy greaner than tlîree-forîrths
of an inchb of total lengtil.

Steel sections only ire emntneritecl, anti
the Carnegie Steel &'ý Irai Company bias
just issilit 1 list of' sizes, tables anti
tiagrains of the difféerent sliapes in %wliîcl
tbe weigbnt is caîctîlatet at area x 3.4.
Ail beami anti cliannel flangcs slope
ui(iorty 1623 lie cent. = 9 27'4"'=
in 6, anti ibe radît of fillets antd corners
aire simplly frînctions ofi' miinium îveb
thicknesses. Diaigrarnis gve the scales of
the mininmum weights and' carrcspanding
three principal dhime-nsions, andtihie rîsual
moments, coefficients, etc., are given in
accnmpanyiîtg tibles. Twelve lieights of
be.îms, fromi 24 tO 3 in Ies o lcngths of
cluannels, front 15 to 3 inchies, aond corne-
sponding cast sepaators, anti 2o sizes of
angles, framn 6 x 6 inches ta 34 x g4 inch,
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